MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN (USA). Great Lakes Pathologists, SC (GLP) is recruiting for an AP/CP/NP. This is a partnership track position based in Milwaukee. Applicants with previous experience or fellows with training are welcome to apply.

The candidate will be responsible for general surgical pathology signout and will share signout of all surgical neuropathology specimens with one other fellowship trained neuropathologist. Candidates with an interest in autopsy and autopsy brain cutting are especially being sought. We do not examine muscle and nerve specimens.

GLP provides pathology services to ACL Laboratories for Aurora facilities of AdvocateAurora Healthcare and ProHealthcare facilities throughout eastern Wisconsin. Surgical neuropathology cases occur primarily at St. Lukes hospital in Milwaukee where a weekly Neuro Oncology conference takes place.

Please see our website, [glpath.com](http://glpath.com) for more details about the group.

Licensure or eligibility for licensure in Wisconsin is required. Unfortunately, GLP does not offer visa waivers or sponsorship.

Please submit a CV and three references to: Steven Dubner, MD at stevend.dubner@aaah.org.